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&DM!SS OF ·. J • $.l'ROM . THUIUIGW · GOVIRHOft OF SOW 
CABOL!NA., . AT. WISLBrAH Mfll'ffODiff OO~~t,:. C~, 
SOVl'H CARO~I. ,MAY 6, 1949, 7,1'30 P. 
uoi- tl11• 'Qceae-1.on,. 1 !Ulft ,ohoaen to apofilt to vou on a 
fft.lbjeot tih1eh nae bclen ve17 0101, tom, ileaJ"t e!DC'e gi,llete 
:are.. r have, i.choeen. ·1t. in. the beliet· that it .be~ tntel.*est.tns 
to , ou u tt ha.a "eri to /me. ce~1n1:y. #VM'J one ot '\18 may tin, 
• p&'l'lloflll. meanil1g tn the topto I f!'Bconordo Oppo~Wlitv in South 
Ctt-o11rta-: '" 
Bt.iteapeere aaict, 
The" t, .'a ttOe· 'J.ll the attatrs ot 
1u1 ... b. t . leada ~n to tor-tuneif" 
Xt ·U mg 'honest convtcttgn th#lt South 01.t'Oltna toda7 baa 
reacbed t:he .tl~ .de . ot to"un.• if I. ,have ~ w111 to do so., 
l 'believe wt .. ..,. jtcahe ·UJ'>OD that ttde .t:m4 rtae ldth it tG the 
tietghts or eo<momlo pro11,orlt1·· end 4®1al we11•being.. t am ccm.rtnoed 
,t , ,neYilt- be.Ion, 1n oµr bttton 1-ve ·we .rae ,eater opponw.1t1 
to reals.n to. the tullecst exten.t the nattw at>J.11t?.- eourage, eri~. 
and v1•1on. ,ur 1>0<>P1~. 
\ 
Xt ~- not alwata l>eert BO-. $0\ltb Clill'Ollmi Md the South 
ro~· 180 7e.&Jl8 l.t~ ·under d1tr1cult!ee i'Jt1ch would have 
oruabed a 1fHse ~ people. Arter tilt c1u1, dll1s ot .Reconatru~t1on 
tho south ·rowia . :ttet.3.t ·OC0.\1P1 a •crown eolon,-~. ata,1nm, wl.th ·moet 
ot ·tti inve,ted capt.tel wiped out j lta INJt4)~r. N.dueed,., tta lazt" 
»al't or its p.-ope~:,<1eem,7e 
.. l -
B~cover, de almost Ollibl-e. by 'tWO at •~c1rtota1 di-
cap a v~.-t nte 1cJUtt1ule which 
-- ..,.. 1 
it coa-t :trJ:>r.e t0. lb!p ma~act~ Soods ol.l.t Qt th-, South. tl\111. :Lt 
41<1 to ehip them 1'he ea-. 41stan,. 
dleei-im.®t<>l'Y taritt. ·undc,r wb!oh 
0£ the ttoi-t~J e 
had to soods wbioh wen 
,~teot~d.,. Wb.lle t . ode we ee1J waM UQPNteote4.. Conaett'1ent1~, 
t~la WJ,.ich ·wer,e udM~ 
,While • 'we" .r~e<t t;Q 'bu, .h1SA•t>rtded r,am.itactund sooaa :t11<>nJ 
.tiler MotJS.O'uo • 
----- . . --- -----,-, ··-· 
~ .. e eond1t1oaa oou14 not ettn.1ght 
~,..-; 
1'bUildiftl ot ·Otfr. poveflt¥ .. str101tert lO'# tedlous 
loae 'to poveJ-tY , . ·do! 
J 
utt man.v ~a t : 
w!thOU\trllDJ' thina 1:hat fflake tar•te~lal att,d so9lal we11:are. 
t .e as 1 he-"~ a10£led QUt 
t~ ,:natt9n.•:a· ~er 'OnG ~.nQrl\'1.e -~t,~..,.. 
1tuatltn lJ.tte tbat ourse,, not 
1r.t t . ,ottth, 'who were r'!l1Mftfltt'6 iU?'· eollott 
1ann1ng ttteb o~en_ .. reQU.11i was ·· ~~I'· ONlirt our 
Our-pro 1~11d!na c.1t1mmJ, WMm we aiNgglea 
.ueate ,._....~ tlu,1;, . t~, .cts to .-ot~ aecttono.. rt 
. 
n&t' tb s~a,,a 
... 
·eneet. 
... a .... 
t ' ' 
Ai a ·cteisuton sr•d\late,. x bad the i'1lle prol>1em 1r1. 1923. 
·MJ· natt&nl Ckletn was t\"l •ta.v ~ · Boutll CarQltna. l3Ut in tb.a.t ,ear, 
.._ilMm all au~ .appearances.., ~tie .S®tb ·wa, ln • po~ eoonomic 
oonaltt.~. ~ · war bOOD.l ;ba(l dttd~ . :'?hen •• wldespi"ted une#l'Plov-. 
. . . ,. 
8'nt. J34nk .a.r~ banJtt ht4 tau.,a~ P•rm prlqee were 1ow. ~d 
val.up Cll"O~ tM bt>ttom-. 
'aat ••· the c1ark 1Bide or ··tlle pitt'QN.~ ;t tne;,e WU I 
br1Sbt•• aide., fl:i1l>1e to ·lltlYOn.e· tak:tng th.fl trouble to leawi the 
•ot,. ·Tt.te SO'Uth waa ·be up., and to get..,- iTOID• the 
onet•aldea asr1tult_..l e,onOJIB· to Wlllo.h 1t ha4 ~tl:,mecome 
Na1gned. 
i.t •a· ·ex~ ·tbe ta<:tore mAk1M ·oia- pl'd•perJty· :1'h1.ch 
were ~••t ·£n 1923, ·imd '4\tota. _.., ~~t llO'B Wh1le OlU' ·ne1:1 
~r•t·Mm ct ~oiitge •ii and~.•" thmktns or ·tlteU .t\ltui-e 
,iNJ;t. arttt. mo,t ~t.,. ~th euoi1rta. had • p1eatuu1 
la~ toroe ,watt:S.ng to be utt'llad-~ .au,... woi,ldng peop1, ;,ei-e 
tte; ~4\\l-,tt ent1i-ei, natlve~born 
~ ooa, ot 11v,ns ·$1'). ~ · State ,_. o~tdert1J;>l.J l~~ ~i An. 
other pai,ts ot thf> ;c,ount17, •o that 11q~qrta ccul,d. e~Jo1 a·. bet.tar 
otandard ot '11,.lng to~ less motlf.t1'·~ South caro11na ~d a mtl, 
&tld· healtbhl ·41Smate, wh!Qh •ct.e ,tor t,e·~t,l' worktmJ 
,..,. ~ ~ 
' ';! 
•ff1oteno . ·u4 ·whllb. · . . · ··" i,- ·N4u.dcl thi' ~~li• ·r .b · · tl"•t"JII '116rt.··· 
.. Y, ... ·.. l,e& -~ .. · .· . . ... r~- .. 9 ea ~
plague4 ~tr.t :ln 6t1-r _..... _,... was a gooa dl•trtbu,ton 
ot·runtau. ,e -."da•.- .· W.1t· .· 
·~··. 
awt :o,· • 
. . ... -- ' 
.... ., 
•i-· • •l1iln-et ot· •ter. t• ~ -oPl'r•tiO!li. th Cuo1lni 
:~• »otint.lalttU. tor· obt9ap ·,-.r- .Sn the ·J920•, Wbloh 
••• 'haAt\ cfiirleloDN. ~•vv ml61·-'··V1Jllt elMti."1o. '"t• ,r· ~"-
adcl.1 ...tton. ·~· our r• 1*te~ii1e were .·,i•et \lQl....  id: . ·. . .. . . ... . . ... . . ... . . . 'Uff~Qt 
-. 1tabJ•, _,, OU,IJ. ·tp.· athttun w11 MtUlt~ 
ne•e .advantegea ,Ch p~iecl »I.pi 
... · te· had ··· nral unt&Wo-!'ab1e teatm . , 
'V. .. . . . .. " . .. . .. . . . . . . .... •• .tJea&Uie et• laGk 
ot t«.ohnt-1, tndwltrs.ai.,.· amt· tndt ••hoola., ~ · plentttu.1 labor 
.uu. ·we tu.tttl'd .tNII the· dllor!ld.na~·._.,. 
;t. ri;qa ot th& • wbiob MYfl'elY :penaJ.S.'SfC :lh4Uii..ual 
,tenloP11itbt~ ca,ttu. wu .iow 'to ~ ·.· :~l•k• · s.n tlnut:h. Ind 
al>t•• .u, ·wewt~ .~ til- bthlft4 ot~ StitM thtl -«em 
~ 
1.n«uttt-ui .-.u111on1 tiflbni.que ...... " had· no: aaano: 
"'li1lln&8 the State· tol)1'08pi(:tt•• t114w.t1'1•1 ._. or 
.tA,e~t•lna;i NMf,Hh and.· aia aenle·••j *14· .ao~tr,-e •ols,1ta1i!OJ1 • 
.... • ... vii' ot ·• ,enttuTi the ,1ot.~ ha 
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'to.t, v• ~r• '1ta01raa, o,ee 
v!..tb( out eee}.t~~• a•vel.o.o•at. ·ta cd~att,~.~. tor ~tat~•, 
•• can be 1>rtua ot ••cent acco1t;lt-1'1~•1t,a, In lflt?t • n 
·:·~• eelcol t1i~ ·~• Pt~14~ ror t.bt tlrst tt~• ® • . . - . - · . - . ·· - -
., .. te;oh~·"• • ••l•t·le1 b.a1a·e ir,,..e:r•ued cm. • . ·' . . . "~ . . . . . . ... - . - c 
•••••rt• • • ttt•t tt • tl't-1 • 
our e.xy•fldi·tve1 tu etuo 
b!r \1~. ~- 'llth 
ntel.• or o.ar 
t"'"'' 
an J'Oll o 
" · ·fi t,11.f;t" 
I' 
•1 ·t , 
1•• v....... v• na•• .~aa·e 
OJ.lf· 
•mona the stt1it•• lA th• 
l(1W J;Jlll. f ; 4ucet1u.w1. ia 1S 
'1+6111, C .. 'Vi. 
.l •• 
1~;:prov ... 
1 :S.nattlt.tlion, , . 
. , 
n ow- a~a1,11 au.a i101pJtcl »ro1••• "" aH ,~••au. 
- "'# .. 
I{; 
ra1>1d strides, ~ bigl1wa7 ayste is second to none in the 
t1.~n .tor qUallt1 ot oonstruotion, aaf'et1t d1:reot1ona1 
rkinga. tt• have develoned the Port or Charleston into one 
t the nation•s leading ta, and two other seancrte will Non 
e nnct.1on1t-. . 
tn State Government attaira we hav• made nuinerou 
. - . .. 
improvements. 
fbere le mucll rema1nin, to be done o~ 1n1tanc•, 
our per ~iu>i ta income ia s t1U an avera1• ot 17?tj a year., •• 
oom»arect to 81, 3a3 tof! the nation. But there 1• ever7 reaion . 
to believe tbat the next two or three decade• wlll. •ee our 
tate take her r-1gb\tul place neari the top :ln eTerr .respect. 
at th• ent1t tion 1• 'beg1n.nina to r eall •• tha. t 
the South la t,ot so 111uoh .an econom1·~ p•obla, as 1 t 1, • tremendott1 
conomic ti-cnt1er. In the word• of a leading economist,. the 
outb "•houl4 be the richest .-,.1cn on th• Bortb Amer1o•n 
oo.n.tin~t. lt 1a tlae tc reali~e that tbe i.o.000,000 peo1l• 
who nov inhabit the area fro rylat:d to Texas are •• ••BJ 
•• r 
1re in 'nit tatea in 1870--tbat re are 
indepers.ctent n.ti ona -w1 tb a lot less ·people-•and that a 
1ulation of J+o,000.000 oon.1 1a 10 b:I. ma~ket that 
every aa,, hundr~ds ot producer• .trom beyo~ the South aJte 
- e • 
aett1n« up branch or,erat1ons in the South to JUpply 'US with 
1:rodttcta ·we e14n make ourselves. ufbe South-,'* he oonclude1 
'will. achieve 1 t• tull e!ll'ichmeot when ou, own .lea4era organise 
t• natuJ-al 1>roduct1v1ty tor h01t1• ownership. 
these teets, it is •v1dent ti.at tbe South Carol..1 
col le- ,uaent c,ut fir.ad .no better tu..tur 
orre:r1. •11 tb& element• are here to UIGAV 
an ·hte mrn State 
ost!bl• prot1ta'ble 
• ,,rac1ou• liv1 • 
lb Carol1na ne the ability ea.ti th 
of colleg..,..t~ained m'lft a t the ,ame time, tbe &tat 
ea:n,:novcof"t• in return an oppoia~n:ltJ tor a $uocesatul 
--:reel' 10 al.moat eve~y tt.el4 ot endeavor. 
• lll\lSI ·ember tllat the development ot sci 
aeeroh 1• chanain, ~· f a<Ht of our Industrial economy u 
fast. aa we oan kee.n 1Up wi'Ul lt. Science ha• opened up nev 
avenue, ot emnloN•nt tor C®ntl thoueante through the 
deYelopDSent ot new m-od1 cu wb10 .ve bls-tb to new lnd11st.ries. 
, 15 o~ jor jp.ilq,,JJ. t~1na 1ndua\r1es have been 
develoi,.tt 001Bpletely aillCe ll.879, an4 1t baa been e$t!uted 
these 1, new industries tuive ~reatt,dt 4l~ectlY or irectlft 
- '~ ... 
'!: 
15.,000 .• 000 new Jobe. On the -.1• ot the" ~•, 'at least ,one 
out ot ever.,:tour penona :Pintu.11F ewlo,ed toc!N' ow• hta 401> to 
One .. . t>t ·.the" 15 ,1'lttwltJ-lea ·deWJJ.·QPM t:>11 ,01enttt10 reaearoh. 
'l'be.· t 1eld ot atauo •ri.e.., .al<me: ottera poasibiltt1ea 
. 
1fhltb •t·eaaer ·~·he s•atna~1-..,. Bvtn. ~- moat oon•eJiYattve 
ac,lentt•t• ··~ .thitt the t.ide ot thlt ,-. toni ,ot power lfilJ. 
revolut1on1se ·our toQn...,.. 
But the ;J"o1e ot south c.ro11na tn ·this p~et.na tutUNt 
le W1oei-ta!.n 11Dl••• we tll.'l ootllit on ·• t\111 ~ ot· ·1•aderablp 
"'..Mil o* ·betteJ.'" edlloat.o rouns. 'pic:>pl•, !be· qqlltle• ot leaderaht 
, n $0\lt1-rn lien. and woaaen ."8ve always bNn at~, l>ut too otten 
hue· .-_1ttt•• ,Julft 'been· Ued ln OtheJi! ,'MOt10l'll' .or ~ · 001.tfttl-Y. 
Xt la bard to ••tblate the tull. 'Villue ot proper leadersblp! 
'Xn 1· Qec:,pn 1.,btngton •• ·'In .. old , ltvlng in oOll)1et, 
Ntll'elWnt ·at ~t Vernon .• ,At ~ha~ t1- lt .8"11184 poealble .'that 
Franoe: lUlr.ht deola:re ·wu aMtnat ~ young · ·nat!.011., and freei~t ~ 
Adu• wrote to General 'lfuh....... •:v. -..t· ha ·.· , O\U'· illml!t ·· .-1t · .. · ·· 
.. . . . .. .. . . . .. · ~"' '" ' . . .. .. . ...... 'Y . " . . . ' . ,OU 
wlll pel'llit ,- to uie ,t,·• ·be qJ.a,· ;and •4«ed, ':It•" W111 " llOft 
. . 
ett,ot tn. TOUi' ·Dalle. tbal;l .~ · lll8nJ' !an :•raw· • ffla •• • · e,t1mat•· 
ot the ~at ••tetm :1n llh1oh the pe.ople 'he.ld We•htn~qn•~• o~ote 
.. cl ·1,a(lerehtp. • oanr,.ot all t,e ·wdhtngtorus., but we oan :a11 ex•NlN 
at:rong <l'Mll..1tt.,a tJt lea4-.-..J!.p 1n a ·1eaMr· deo•ee • 
• . 10. -
~ 
fb.G· place to'I! .1e•de .. a111p it hen ..... emons ro'@ otm 
people, tn. a Qlinete, and ,m.. etwu~~ 10\\ ~njo7~·· *1ld wbere yOQ 
:o«t .ntl appreetated ~· Y® <n:u1 flo U1Ucb to.dlllp build 
<>W!' state. ..,our val.on en 
-~k tt the l~ad 
:ln'lag1nat1on ·~ . help to b.r-
J>Oslt 1 on .. it ~cl.tpied :tn 
tUth 
~ller 
•• ·o ontt <>an Ar ~u -bQw tntx>rt~fi· _,our 
1n4lvldua1 l'<>le "-"! ~ · 1n. tieve1oping South earol!na.. ~ 1n b~inv::• 
1ng t>ur people el .. to o~ SQala or e~~u ,pro~:P1tv an1 
soote1 weltere~· 
Whatever s,oe1t19n& rou :-,. oo"upy 1: Wbatevn' '.PZ'O;teee:iollS 
JOU -,. th@ae, 1NJ. ~ed ¥0~ in. 7b\W ow.rt St.fte., You ·flN th,. ho.Pe 
ot .thia ·· nentton ·end? know 
,, .. • ... .... ..:, . ' ."111 not tau ~our· dee:tin1Y • 
· · 11 .• 
• 
